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Addled eggs. .*cc per dozen.

We only have a tri-weekly mail, and
a very poor try ”at that.

There is money for some one who
will start a legitimate furniture house
here.

Maloney, of the firm of Dunn &

Maloney, is the biggest limb of the
law in Irwin.

For the best liquors for medicinal
purposes, call on Wm. P. Rose at his
sample rooms, opposite the postofSce.

Eight tons of coke were shipped
bom Crested T itle to Leadville, this
v k. The Chronicle should make a'
note of it.

♦

Three bears, almost large as beef,
killed on the Cochctopa range, were
placed on sale in the Irwin market;
this week.

♦ -f-

A Mr. Foster, of Pennsylvania, is
here for the purpose of establishing a
select school. We hope he may meet
with success, as he comes high!) rec-
ommended and is a fine gentleman.

The Rev. Sheldon’Jackson, D. I).,
is expected to be present at the or-
ganization of the Presbyterian church,
to be announced. Dr. Jackson is
general superintendent of missions for
the West.

Services in the Presbyterian church,
corner avenue E and Tenth street,

r
Aug 22nd, at 11 a. m., Rev. Chas.
M. Shepherd, pastor. Service in
lower town at St. Louis Lodging,
house, at 8 p. rn.

Nothing is more pleasing to 11s than
to have a merchant present us with a
bill made out on a bill-head printed
away from home, for goods we have ,
purchased of him. Oh, it gives Us

unspeakable delight.

We have yet to hear of a surveyor in
Gunnison county who has not a town
site of his own laid off in lots and of- j
fering the same for sale. To give the ;
public an idea how many of these
towns there are in our countv, we will i
say there are legions of surveyors here. ;

Coal mines are at our yery doors.
It can lie mined and put on the market
here at a price less than what wood
sells for. Winter will soon be upon i
us and fuel in demand. Win- don’t
some enterprising individual start a
a coal yard here? A stock of coal
stoves would also be a paying invest- j
ment, as there is not one in town.

The contract for a shaft and ore
house, 18x24, two stories high, has
been let for the Forest Queen. Hoist-:
ing machinery, pumps, engine, etc.,

have been ordered, and extensive
preparations are being made lor fa-;
militating an immense ore production
in the Queen this winter. This looks j
very much as if “the Gunnison wasi
gone," eh, Mr. Chroniclei

We never met a more disgusted set
of men than those returning from the
new carbonate excitement on Spring
ereek, thirty miles distant, between
here and Leadville. J. J. Smith says
its the worst humbug he ever struck ;

says there is but one prospect hole
there, and it only has a 4-mch streak
of sand carbonates which assays from
seven to twenty ounces. He values
this hole, together with the town site,
at $2.50. are nearer
home, boys.

N\ illot Rose. G. M. Williamson and
S. A. Reed, are in camp for the pur- j
pose of selecting a mill site for their j
reduction works, which are now lo- j
cated at Georgetown,. Colorado.
These gentlemen have many years ex- ;
perience in the treatment of Colorado
ores and after spending sometime this
summer in traveling through the San
Juan, and other mining camps of the ,
Gunnison country, they finally come,
to the conclusion that there was no .
place that held out so many induce-;
ments for reduction works as this. |
They will commence the erection j
of* ■ their buildings immediately <
and have machinery here ready for
operation inside of sixty days. J

BALL OF ELK MT. SOCIAL
CLUB.

\ ■

Last Thursday evening was the occa-
sion of one of the grandest social
gatherings that ever assembled in the

; town of Irwin. I: was that of the
: .

. first ball given by the Elk Mountain
\ Social Club, at AlcQuaid <Sc Thorne’s

new building on Ninth street, above
1 < the bank, the use of which was kindly

tendered by the above gentlemen.

■ At about nine o’clock the guest, began
j to assemble and in a very short time
there were about twenty couple of the
chic of the city of Irwin and . Ruby
it .

1 wno had arrived, and after the usual
~ number of greetings and introductions
which al ways follows on such occasions,
Mr. J. H. Havron, director of dances,
“started the ball rolling” by an-
nouncing the grand march.

Among the ladies present we noticed
the Misses Smith, Mrs. FTuno, Mrs.
Anderson, Miss King, the Misses j

' Spencer, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. j
Judge Miller, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs.;
Bates, and a great number of others!
whose names we failed to obtain.
The reception committee, who were ■j attired in full ball dress, were very!

I courteous, and spared no pains in
their attention towards strangers, and
in a very short time everybody seemed ;

; to be enjoying themselves. *i
I At half-past eleven, supper being
announced, the guests proceeded to
the Elk Mountain Hotel, where Messrs.'
Spahr & Van Tuyl had one of the j
most sumptions repasts spread that was i

j ever set before man in Gunnison
county, no pains having been spared,
to obtain all the delicacies of the sea- j
son. After supper the party returned
to the hall, when the “ skippingof the j
light fantastic toe ” was kept up until;
the wee ’sma hours of morning, when

, all retired more than pleased over the i
enjoyment tiiat had been afforded!
them. i

|

As we passed around the ball room
and saw gentlemen dressed in full ball
costume, promenading with handsome

! ladies, and then see them “dancing:
1.

0 ;
in the dreamy waltz,” to “music;
light and gay,” we could hardly real- i
;ze that this was the town that was!

! covered up in snow three months ago, 1
, with not a lady in camp, but could j
now boast of a society that would do

i
j credit to a metropolitan ball room. }

'I he Elk Mountain Social Club is to :

be congratulated upon their successful
efforts in conducting so pleasant affair ;

I and it proves beyond a doubt that any <
j entertainments that they may give this

j tall will meet with unbounded success,

Last Saturday Col. Chas. P. Bald-
| win, a mining expert from George-
town, visited our camp for the pur-
1. . /
| pose of examining some of our mines.!
He visited most of the prominent j
mines in this vicinity and pronounces}
them large fissure veins of a permanent j

! character. The general direction,
! strike and dip of the veins he consid-
| ers exceedingly uniform. He says the

| truth, concerning Ruby Camp, is
: good enough,and exaggerated reports)
were out oi place and unnecessary. :
lake most everyone else who have

• .
.

*’

visited our mines, Col. Baldwin con- ■skiers the Forest Queen the crowning
! glory of pur country, and is highly)
1 pleased with our camp and its pros- j
j pects. The Colonel examined the va-

! rious properties of Mr. B. F. Fields
' and was very much pleased with them.

Messrs. Editors—We hn ve many 1
nuisances in this camp, not the least |
of which is the “Singing Fiend,”
who makes night and morning hideous
with his frantic efforts to attain melo-
dy. On behalf of many rcsjdents in ;
the lower part of town. I beg leave to
suggest to these would-be vocalists
that they move their habitation far
enough back in the mountains that
only the faintest echo oftheir sweet(?) 1
voices may reach this town—we have
had a full surfeit of their “full”!

, tones. We can stand the braying of
the Jacks and rite growling.of the bear

) cub, but don’t want singing unless
called for. Sufferer.

—-

Hereafter the grocery house of',
McElHinney & Co. will be under the'
supervision of Mr. J. J. Porter, an old
and experienced grocery man from
Silver Cliff. We are well acquainted
with Mr. Porter and know him to be

1 a courteous, eatable and reliable busi-
, aness man.

Saturday the Pilot office turned
, out the largest and handsomest poster |

1 ever pnnted in the Gunnisoncountry.,
It was for the Palace Theatre of Irwin,;
the first and only legitimate theatre in'

J the Gunnison country. j

PERSONAL

Prof. Theo. Lowe is in town.
[ j Mr. Slosson, of the firm of Baker

. <S: Slosson, Gothic, was in town last
:} week.

Mr. Dixon, correspondent of the
; i Kansas City Journal, has been in

j town during the past week.
1 Mr. Edgely, the father of the two
boys who were murdered near here
some time ago, was in town last week.

Among the capitalists who visited

j Irwin, last week, - were Col. Pratt,- of
; Chicago ; J. B. Vandenburgh, Wash-
ington, D. C., and J. W. Taylor, of

■ Leadville.
Mr; W, D. Benham, of Pueblo,

! traveling agent for the extensive hide
and fur house.of Oberne, Hosick &

, Co., Chicago, has been in town two
or three days looking after the busi-
ness of his house.

Judge Maloney, Col. D.
I Douthitt and Maj. E. N. Chester are
j the delegates from this precinct of
Gunnison county to the Democratic

I State Convention, which convened pt
Leadville yesterday.
1•J - 41 Messrs. Foster and Levitt, the •

r
•

Verba Buena Bitters men, were in
town Tuesday, arranging for the sale
of their standard remedies. They gave ’

'J us an advertisement and left their
medicines with H. T. Panter, drag-,
gist, upper Ninth street.

Harryr Earle, the assayer, started for
; his home in Montreal, Canada, yester-
day, to be absent about thirty days.
Mr. Earle is interested in some rich

, mining property in this camp, some
jo: which he and his partner, Mr.

! Frank Winters, are developing very
rapidly.

Messrs. Underwood, Frankeberger
and Col. Phil Peters started a few

j days ago for the new carbonate field-
!on Spring creek. They will be back
. in about a week, when we will know
their verdict, “which will be the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth.”

: Frank A. Root, Esq,, the “boss”
newspaper man of Gunnison City,

. was in Irwin a few days last week and
made us a pleasant call. Mr. Root is

1 a thorough newspaper man and is
j making the Review one of the b- u
papers in the state, a fact that the cit

| izens of Gunnison may well feel
; proud of.

Mr. Jacob Hinkle. <■■ puty countv ,
; clerk and recorder of this cc unty,came
iup from Gunnison la*{ Tuesday, ac-
companied by his wife. This is the j
first time lie has visited the camp since :
last fall, and he could hardly realize!
that this is the same place, as almost I
all of the old landmarks are entirely
obliterated, and new frame buildings;

: have taken their place.
Col.' D. Wm. Douthitt started for

Leadville last Sunday, as a delegate
I to the Democratic State Convention, ;
which was held in that city yesterday. 1
Although Col. DouthiP is a compara-
tive stranger in this community, nev-

i ertiieless he is recognized among our i
i citizens as a man of great intellect

j and ability, and therfore the demo-
cratic party is to be congratulated

I upon securing the services of this gem
j tleman as a delegate to their conven-

'■ tion.
Root E. Strahorn, Esq., chief of

the advertising department of the
Union and Kansas Pacific roads, has
been in camp several days, with his

i estimable lady, visiting our mines and
i other places of interest. Mr. Strahorn ;
has quite a reputation as an author and
is now gathering information for hi*
forthcoming work “ The Rockies and

i Beyond.” He is also writing a series
of letters for the New York World,
and as he is an experienced and care-:
ful writer and favorably impressed
with our camp, we may expect some
good results to accrue from his letters.

T,

L. G. Crow, the popular young
• gentleman who presides over the af-
fairs of the Colorado News Co., has
lost quite a quantity of his peanut
stock by the ravages cf the irrepressi-
ble chip-munk. Last Sunday Mr. !

> Crow improvised a trap which he
1 placed near his peanuts, and inside of
three hours captured twelve of the lit-
tle pest-. He placed them in a to-

bacco box and had them on the show
case for exhibition. He was surprised
at the demand Ur them and finally

] closed out that day- capture at 50
cents per head. He now has a contract
for ail he can ageh for which he re-

| ceives 15 cents per head. At present j
j Mr. Crow is deriving a larger revenue

I from his chip-munk contract than are
I the owners of the Forest Queen de- j
| riving from their bonanza.

THE PALACE THEATRE
I

. The Pioneer Entertaismint ef the CttiDiisoß
Opened Oat in Irwin Taesdiy

. i Evening to t Crowd
t ; “

Owing to the failure of the contree-!
i tors to have the Palace Theatre Iruifd- '■ ing completed Monday evening, tl'.e

ini-12.1 performance ai the Palace com- j
, pany was necassar.lv postponed until

f the following evening, much t« the
regret of the boys who have been de-

•’ barred the pleasure of witnessing a j
! first-class theatrical and variety per- 1
formance ter 10, these many months. |

luesday evening found an immense
throng of Ininers, merchants ar.d men :

, of leasure congregated on the street!
in front of the theatre, all anxious to!
.get the first peep at the “array of
talent” when the curtain wentj

, "P- The work of the carpenters had >
• not yet been completed, but they were ’
' working by lamp-light on temporary

! seats, etc., for the night’s performance. ,
At a late hour the doors were

i thrown open and the living mass ccis-
menced its slow march to the interior :

of the
BUILDING,

Which is two stories high, 22x100'
feet. It has a very attractive glass J
Iront, and stairway leading from the [
sidewalk to the upper story, which is j
partitioned off into private compart-!

, meats. Entering the lower part of
the building, one’s attention is first au !
tracted to the beautiful. frescoed!
walls and ceiling, the artistic work of,

1 J. M. Anderson, one of the best se'nic j
artists in Colorado. His frescoej
work in the Palace is worthy the 1
brush of those whose reputation as se-
me artists is broadcast, and who;
flourish in the highest circles of society
and are favored by the rich on ac- j
count of their talents. We have onlv
this to say to the fastedious and eriii-
cal tender-foot, who thinks there is no i

1

talent in the West, visit the Palace!
Theatre and examine the work of J.M. 1
Anderson.

Divided offfrom the threatre proper
is the bar room, which opens on the j
street, an«i through which you have to:
pass in order to reach the theatre.
Two large and elegant chandeliers j
are pendent from the center of the j
ceiling. The bar has a fine walnut
top and finish, while behind the same

arranged a handsome marble slab, i
upon which rests a large mirror and
fancy decanters. We might also add
that a handsome voting man presides 1

j behind this bar and dispenses bever-j
ages to the thirsty that would make;

i the mouths of the god:* water.
We enter the theatre proper. Here;

is displayed the handiwork of;
Hill Thomas. A neat drop curtain I
bearing well 1ottered advertisements;

. of some merchanrs who don’t patron-1
ize the Pilot, is the first thin? that
greets our eye. A neat and commo- j
dious stage, with appropriate scenery, j
“files,” foot-lights, etc. On either!
side of the room, adjoining the stage,
are two private boxes. Beneath the
stave are two dressingrooms, for males 1
and females respectively. The par-.
quette is raised about a foot above the •■ . • ;
orchestra, affording a view to those in
the rear of the house equal to that of
those in front. The seating capacity
is 400 and is well arranged.

Messrs. Thorne & MoQuaid, the |
enterprising owners of the building,
have gone to an enormous expense in
fitting up tire house, and it is a piece
of enterprise that does honor to our
town and our citizens should feel
proud of it.

THE COMPANY

Is under the management of H. C.
Arnold & Co., proprietors and man-
agers ; Jas. Dillon, directorof amuse-:
ment; John Burns, stage machinist;
Prof. J. Kelley, leader of orchestra ; 1
Hill Thomas, senic artist; Robert J. ■
East, master of properties.

There was not standing room suffi-
cent for those who applied for admit-
tance Tuesday evening. The enter-

tainment opened with the parlor min-
strel scene, Jim Dilion introlocutof ;

Mr. Sheehan, bones, and Mulligan,
tambourine. The usual songs, jokes,
“gags,” etc., were presented 10 the.
audience, all of which were very good.
The singing of Miss Claire Alforde,
is especially worthy of mention. Her
voice is very strong and melodious,

, and with her pencet control over the
same, she charmed tne audience, re- (
ceivingencore after encore.

Miss Belle Estelle, although not'
j having the cultivated voice of Miss.
{Alforde, nevertheless is a charming,

!
_

; :—*

littlesongSttes, and delighted her au-
dience, Irom which site received her

of applause.
j The admiration of the boys was
j centered on Miss Hattie Forrest and
: her becoming Costume. Although Miss
! Forrest did not use her voice in song
or speech, while on the stage, ret she

| brought down the house with deafen-
ing applause when she gracefully arose
Irom hef chair and backed from the

I1 stage. The boys say she is a “rip-
ping” nice gift.

Sam Dearin, the “musical moke,”
who plays upon 113 different instru-
ments, has no superior and few equals
in America. He even gets music out
of a window shutter. To hear him
only, is well worth five times the price
of admission. |

j Mulligan and Sheehan, in their j
north of Ireland specialties, clogs,
jigs and reels, proved themselves to be

! performers of no ordinary merit. The
i audience would never lire watching

0 ;
their lithe and graceful figures before i
the foot-lights. They are a big card '
for the Palace, and no one should fail!
to see them.

Miss Belle' Estelle, a song and 1
dance artiste, won the admiration of

] all and fully sustained her reputation
! as a star performer.

I The Irish vocalist and comedian,

■ Mr. Jas. Dillon, needs no praise from
His reputation as an actor pre-

j ceded him here. Jim knows what the
; boys' want in the way of amusements,
and r.o one can cater to their desires

j better than him.
Miss Minnie Black also makes a

1 very pleasing appearance on the stage
and is deserving of much praise.

Mr. Fred Leslie in his trapeze-act
attracted as much attention as any

; other performer, and did the “biz”
as well as we ever saw it done in a

; circus.
Harry Arnold, as theatrical man-

ager in the farce of “Razor Jim,”
, was perfectly at home on the boards,

j Harry is a good performer, and, like

I Jim Dilion, is familiar with the wants
of the boys in the amusement line.

We must not fail to mention the ex-
. cellcnt music furnished by Prof. J.

1 Kelley’s orchestra. ' It can’t be beat,
j and is well worth hearing.

Messrs. Arnold, Smith & Voogt,
! who are the proprietors of the theatre

! combination, we are happy to know,
are well pleased with the support

, given them by our citizens. They arc
: deserving gentlemen and are furnish-
! ing us with a good show, which we
hope may prove a permanent institu-
tion in our midst.

CARBONATES ON SPRING
CREEK.

Irwin, Colo., Aug. iS, i3Bo.
, The new carbonate finds located on

i Spring creek, about thirty-five miles
distant from Irwin, is now creating
considerable excitement, and the rush
has fairly commenced. The indica-

i tions are favorable, but only one claim
has carbonates, and that has onlya
small body at a depth of about twcntv
feet. As all the ground in the vicinity
of the Doctor lode (the new find), was
all staked', we did not try to secure
any locations, but staked a ranche in
the names of E. A. McCofcl, Geo. I.
I). Williams, J. J.,Smith. Chas. and
Sprigg Shackleford.

•_ E. A. M.

Just liefore we went to press with
the first side of the Pilot we were in-
formed by the parties concerned that;
Wm. A. Eckerlv & Cc. had sold their
saw mill to Rood & Inner., and that
the latter gentlemen intended reducing
the price of lumber to S2O per thou-
sand feet. Their announcement seem.-,

to have been premature, for Mrv Eck-
erly informs us that the sale faded to
be made and that he is still running
the mill.

There has been a stock company
organized in this place for the purpose
of erecting a large hotel. At their
last meeting Col. Phil Peters was
chosen president: Judge Shackleford,
Secretary; S. S. Metzler, Treasurer,
and a board of directors, whose name.-
we faded to obtain.

At the meeting of the Elk
Mountain Social Club, Messrs. J H.
Havron. Wm. P. Rose, Percy Ranis-
den, Dr. Reid and j. M. McDougal
were appointed a committee on enter-
tainments.

There will be a meeting of the
Hancock club to morrow night at the:
tent, opposite the Pilot office.

Dr. Reid and Mr. Chas. Stevens !

have built a neat picket fence around l
the irrcsidences, cast Tenth St. ,

We learn that Mr.. (irasf, of fcea#-
■ i ville, has r egotiated lor the
iof two Mocks of Jand near the saw’

> | mill in Ruby, with a view of estab-
! J lishing sampling works. Hiere is na
>i branch of mechanism connected with

the mining interest that will afford
better profitable returns in fhis camp.

It is feared that Breckenridge,
■ charged with the murder of the Edge-

ly boys, may exscape 01T a plea to the
jurisdiction of the court. It is alleged
that the men were murdered in the
Indian resefVatM#, and •n«H id the
county of Gunnison. If this be true,

: and the defence stated is set up, a
! process from a commissioner of the
1 United States court should he issued

i and placed in the hands of the marshal
j tor immediate service on the accused
when the action of the district court is

•

made known, lhe ends of justice re-
• that in an attrocious
: this character a guilty party should
i not escape by thedechnicilkies of the
I ,aw.II ♦ ♦ ... .

.

1
NOTICE

i Concerning Ordinance cn Licenses.
i
-j At a meeting of the Board cf

Trustees of the town of Irwin, held
i Aug. 14th, 18S0, a resolution was
i passed that sections one, two and
i three, of Ordinance No.*i3. published®
, in last week’s issue of the Elk Mouj/-
i tain Pilot be repealed.

E. 1). Trevor, Mayor.
Geo. R. Cornwall, ClerS. #

GOOD NEWS.
Verba Buena Bitters, the gredfJCa-

thartic andjLiver Regulator. Colorado
Ointment, the King' Healer and great

I corrective of horses’ feet. Colorado
Liniment, for colic, rheumatism £*nd

. pains. Lor sale, wholesale and retail,
by H. T. I’anter, Upper Ninth street,
Irwin. 10-25

EASINESS.

I take this method of notifying tlj
public that I have no partner, and am
not. nor have not been, associated
with anyone in mining' or other Imsi-’l ness. Wm. F. -BabcoA.

Headquarters for Assaying at King’s.
Money to loan on personal col-

laterals, by J. J. Smith. ItT
•

i New potatoes and onion* just re-
j ceived at Shurtleff Ac Co’s. 8-it

• For accurate returns take your assays
to W. H. Underwood’s assay office.

The Union Restaurant, Mr. Toen-
j niges proprietor, is setting up meals at

;j 50 cents each. He sets the best table
in town.

For prompt and correct Assaying,
'go to King’s. 10-tf
; S. Cullom Sc Co., Tenth street, Ir-
-1 win, Colo., have a full line of iloots
. and Shoes, consisting of miners’ All
stock, Calf Boots, Ladies’ Shoes,
Newport Ties and fancy Slippers. 9 «

You will find King’s Assay office
on Ninth street, cor. avenue D, one
block below the postoffice.

! All kinds of jewelry,watches, clocks',
See., at Matt. D. Smith & Bro’s., op-

! positc Post-office.
All assay work is guaranteed correct

at W. H. Underwood’s assay office,
Ninth street, above posloffice. s—tf

A full line of ladies’ Shoes will Nr
' in stock in a few day at Shilftleff &

Co’s. 8— 11

Von will find King on hand at all
times to do your assaying promptly
and correct. 10-tf

Watch repairing*at Matt. D. Smith
| & Bro’s., opposite Post-office. Stf

An elegant sideboard, with marble
top and French walnut panels and

; mirror, for sale cheap, at Gunnison
Furniture Co’s, store. 4t

Jewelry.’ jewelry! jewelry!! at*
Matt. D. Smith & Bros., opposite
Post-office.

Furniture of every description!
1 mzttresses pillows, blankets and" com-
forts at bed rock prices, at Gunnison

• Furniture Co’s, store,

If you have carbonates or other
Assaying, take or send them to King’s.

IVe will not be undersold. We
’ mean just what we say. Call on u.»
at Tenth street, Irwin, and price our
goods. We have a large and well se- #*
lected tock of groceries, provisions,
( ildoriiia canned goods, hardware,
tinware, crockery, table and‘pocket
' irtlcry, tobaccos, cigars, notions,

and shoes, gents’ furnishing
roods, etc., etc., denth street, Irwin,
Colo, S, Cullom& Co, 9 #

io person-- visiting Gunnison Citv
will do well by stoppingat the Cuenin
House, which has recently been
opened in West Gunnison, an newly
furnished and everything first class.

5-tf,

MARKETREPORTS.
1 !■>:. •» '.itg pike* wer* lurcaliad iu by SWfri M
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